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Fairfield Inn Anaheim Disneyland Resort Invites Young Guests 

 To Trick-or-Treat For Charity 
Hotel near Disneyland offers Halloween festivities with proceeds going to Children’s Miracle Network 
Hospitals 

 
Anaheim, CA – The Fairfield Inn Anaheim Disneyland Resort is catching the spirit of the season by treating 
travelers to family-friendly accommodations within walking distance of Disney’s Halloween tradition and offering 
onsite evening hotel festivities that benefit charity. 
 
Parents who stay at the Anaheim Fairfield Inn near the Disneyland Resort on select dates during October can 
purchase tickets to Mickey’s Halloween Party and enjoy an evening paired with onsite hotel trick-or-treating. All 

proceeds go to Children’s Miracle Network Hospitals. The 
combination is sure to make for a night of shrieks and 
smiles that their kids will not soon forget.  
 
Mickey’s Halloween Party takes place in the magical 
Disneyland Park, and planned events promise to be a 
scream. Mickey’s Halloween Parties are on the following 
select dates in 2013: Oct. 1, 4, 8, 11, 15, 18, 22, 25 and 
29.  New attractions in 2013 include the Monsters U Dance 
Party at Tomorrowland Terrace featuring Monsters, Inc. 
stars Mike & Sulley; two new locations in Mickey’s Hide & 
Go Treat Trails and Mickey’s Toontown Treat Pre-Party. 
Mickey’s party guests also have access to the exclusive 
Halloween Screams fireworks display. 

 
“We are excited to welcome families to our Anaheim hotel during this especially festive time of year,” said General 
Manager Helen Forbes. “It’s always fun to see what costumes the kids come up with, and it will be thrilling to 
watch everyone pitch in and contribute to supporting our Children’s Hospital in Orange County.” 
 
Prior to the Disney festivities, guests will enjoy a pre-party at the festively decorated Fairfield Inn hotel near 
Disneyland. They will find five trick-or-treat stations available to kids for a $5 donation to Children’s Miracle 
Network. Proceeds will directly benefit the local Children’s Hospital of Orange County, making the fun event an 
excellent way for kids to become directly involved in contributing to the local community. Children will kick off the 
evening with rounds to the amply stocked stations. The 1,369-square-foot meeting room is the final stop where 
there will be plenty of children’s games as well as special treats, and parents will have the opportunity to take 
memorable family photos.  
 
The Fairfield Inn in Anaheim offers well-appointed rooms with desirable features for a highly enjoyable Halloween 
stay. Eighty percent of rooms connect, and all include pullout sofas for extra sleeping space to create ideal 
accommodations for large families or groups. After the festivities, guests can sleep soundly in comfortable beds.  
In-room entertainment includes 37-inch HDTVs with premiums channels CNN, ESPN and HBO. Wi-Fi is available 
in all rooms, and desk-level electrical outlets make it easy to take care of any urgent business while away from 
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the office. Rooms also include coffeemakers, irons with ironing boards and mini-refrigerators for added 
convenience.  
 
The Fairfield Inn near Disneyland Resort includes additional onsite amenities to provide for an enjoyable stay. 
Refreshments are available in The Marketplace, which features a Pizza Hut and Seattle’s Best coffee and also 
houses an arcade room with popular interactive games such as Dance Dance Revolution. Guests can stay 
connected using the business center, which they will find is open 24 hours and equipped with computers and a 
printer. When a few minutes of downtime are desired, an outdoor heated pool with whirlpool offers a haven of 
relaxation. 
 
About Fairfield Inn Anaheim Disneyland Resort   
The Fairfield Inn Anaheim Disneyland Resort is within walking distance to Disneyland, Disney’s California 
Adventure Park and the Downtown Disney District. The hotel is also a short drive from Anaheim Convention 
Center, Honda Center, Angel Stadium, Newport Beach and popular golf courses. The hotel boasts nine floors with 
Disney-themed decorations and 467 rooms where guests enjoy great nights of rest on thick mattresses topped 
with luxurious linens, custom comforters and soft, fluffy pillows. Guests of the hotel also have access to a state-of-
the-art business center, game room and a heated outdoor pool and whirlpool. For information, visit 
www.marriott.com/LAXOC. 
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